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To celebrate the Manchester, every child at Gorse 
Hill Primary School has created a unique piece of art to

celebrate the cities symbol, the Manchester Bee. Each year 
group was given an artist or art genre for inspiration and 

the children then created their own response using the Manchester 
Bee. We are delighted with the fun, creative and individual artwork

the children have created, which is now on display in our school 
hall and below for you to enjoy!
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Well Done Keiana!

Keiana, in Year 6, has won an International 

Poetry Contest as junior winner with the below 

poem, Not Like Home. As part of her prize, 

Keiana has received a collection of metaphor 

dice, sent all the way from America, and she 

has generously donated a couple of sets to 

school to help us with our writing. Well done 

Keiana and thank you! Here is Keiana’s

poem.

NOT LIKE HOME

Isolation is a small-town mirror,

on the high-street of Sherringham

I can't see my reflection.

The seagulls order fish & chips

and flock to the beach where I feel

their stares like lashes on my back.

I want to have fun like my sister

who blends into the crowd,

but I am the colour of wet sand.

And stand out like the rusty pillars

holding the white platform

for their enjoyment.

Sports’ News!
We are so proud of our B and C Football 
teams. Team B, beat St Hughs 4-3, 
scoring the winning goal in the very last 
minute. Team C, beat St Hughes 7-0.
Our parent persuader was won by 
Haleema because she scored many goals 
in Hand Ball. 
Don’t forget to come to football training 
next week- it’s the last before the Half-
Term Holiday.

Reception
Pupils in reception have been busy learning tennis skills 
in PE and exploring what happens when they mix 
different colours in art.


